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INFOR/Y\ATION
Purpose.-The purpose of this Inberdenom-
inatioiiat Youth C-onf6rence is to inspire young
neonle to 'live a victorious, red-blooded, en-
ihuAiastic Christian trife, not out of a sense
of dutv but of nrivilege. as the result of a
heart iransformins exp6rience with Christ'
Discussion Groups- and- Vital Messages will
noint the wav to this Christ, in whom abides
ihe nower to -be delivered from sin and selfish-
ness'and to be efective and powerful in serv-
ice-the abundant life. fime and Place.
-Friday, March19th, 7:00 p.m. to
Sunday, March
21st, 4:00 p.m., at
Taylor University.
Upland, Indiana.
Accoinmodations.
-Meals will beserved in the col-
of five meals for $1.75.
lege dining h,all 
.ata mlmmum pnce(Three'on Saturday
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and two on Sunday.) Rooming accommoda-
tions will be provided in the dormitories at
the: rate of 25d per night. Mattresses will be
provided on the beds and whatever else is de-
sired must be furnished by the guests them-
selves.
Registration.-A registration fee of, 254-
must be paid by all attending the conference.
This f,ee and the blank on the back of this
folder should be sent to us a week bef,ore the
openins of the conference. If you need mole
r6gis,tration blanks, these will be mailed to
you, or, send the same information on another
piece of paper.
- Transporfution.-Due to the gas lation, we
would suggest that you be patriotic and ,fill ,l
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up your car with friends. If you must use the
buses to either Marion or Hartford City, thele
will be cars to bring you on to Taylor. Come
when you can and for as long &s you can.
WHAT YOU CAN DO
Pray.-The earnest intercession of G.od's
people in behalf of this work will be a vital
factor in the suecess of the conf,erence. Re-
member, 'More things are wrought by prayer
than this world dreams of,'
Advertise. 
- 
Tellyour pastor, your
friends, your neigh-bors. Pass around
the publicity mater-ial which you have
received.
Come.-Plan now
to let nothing kgep
you from this spir-itu4l feast. Makeplans early: ar-
range a. car load or
come bv bu'r or
train.Bring-If :i,t is at
all possible, it has
been requested that
(
SPECIAL FEATURES
Speekers.-The main speaker of this year's
conference will be Dr. Windsor, pastor of
Columbia Methodist'Church,'Cincinnati, Ohio.
This Spirit-filled man of God was Youth Con-
ference speaker two years ago and his min-
istry was a means of blessing to all who were
privi,leged to hear him. His vibrant spiritual
enthusiasm coupled with a dymanic young
people's appeal, will make baeh message a
conference highlight.
Dr. Robert Lee Stuart, President of Taylol
University, will speak. Other qualified young
people's speakers will be heirrd at the various
services.
Music.-The Conference is always lemem-
bered for the abundance of good Gospel music.
Special numbers u'ill be provided by the var-
ious students and organizations of the Uni-
versity.
Discussioin Groups.-Always a soulce of in-
terest and spiritual help, the discussion Eroups
belong in a class of their own. Vital sub-jects dealing with Salvation, the Spirit-Filled
Life, and Life Vocations will be frankly tteat-
ed.
each perso,n bring
along one can of, fruit (pears, peaches, p.lums,
cherrie,s, or apricots) or some canned vegetable(corn, peas or beans). The cooperation of
each person in this regard will helo tremen-
dously in solving the food ration problems.
How Youth Conference Began
Ten years ag:o a group of Taylor studentsleft school to hold Sunday evening services
in a nearby country church. After losing their
way they were forced to ask for directions.
Their "inf,ormation bureaus" turned out to be
severai young people's societies which were
in progress in the various churches passed.
Upon returning home the students couns,eled(Continued on last }}age)
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PROGRAM ..".. .
Friday Evening, March 19 t . '
Yqung People's Fellowship Houl
Address
Pruyer Groups
Saturday
Sunrise Service
General Assembly followed by add
Discussion Groups 
- 
attention gr '?your questions and problems
Recreation
Address
Trip around college campus
Address
Discussion Groups iRecreation i
Young People's Fellowship Hour
Crucial Messages by Youth
Piayer Groups i
Sunday
Moining Watch
Discussion Gloups
Address by Dr. Robert Lee Stuart
Fe'llowship Hour
Address
Conclusion
HOW YOUTH CONFERENCE BEGAN
(Continued from inside) :
with Plesident Stuart as to the possibility
uniting these various g'roups into a grr
meeting on Taylor's campus. Thus the fi: ,'
Youth Conference was originated. 't,.
Since that time it has been an instrum- r,,
in the hands of God for the spreading of ',
Gospel of Jesus'Christ to hundreds of your.people, Each year increasing numbers
typical American youth have a'ccepted Chri
as their Savior and many have complete' ,
yielded their lives for the full control of tl ,
Holy Spirit.
